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CHASE IMEEO WOW
Tll LARGEST STOCK

READY-MADE CLOTHING
AND

EOOTS72.7IDESTIOES,
EVER SEAN IN CATASAUQUA,

is at Gret72ig Cheap Stove.
vum. GE:l'z adopts this method toinform the

V V citizens of Uatasauqua and surrounding
country that ho now has on hand a very largo
and excellent assortment of .

Ready Made Clothing,
A N 1)-

BM MB TIM,
andis confident his stock cannot be excelled in
the County. He has lately received from Phil-
adelphia a very heavy stock of 'SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS of the most fashionable
styles. from all ofwhich he will make to order
and also keep on hand a supply of READY-
MADE CHOTILING. Orders to make up
goods to measure will be accepted with plea-
sure, and punctually attended to, and as he is
a Practical Tailor, ho will guarantee perfect
fits, and none but the best workmanship wil
besuffered to pass his hands. His Ready-made
consistitt in part of Dress Coats, of every ima-
ginable style, 'for Spring and Summer weer
Pantaloons, fancy and plain of all prices, Sum
mer Pants in great variety ; Vests, Satin, limey.
and plain, drawers, shirts, cellars, cravats.
suspenders, &c., &c., all of which he is &ter,
mined to sell at the lowest prices.

lie also has on hand a very large assortmen',

V''

, . .
of Gentlemen's tilu.
Perlin°, French Mo-
rocco. Calf-skin and

.r,--1 Patent Leather
42501' "I:4fral 1300TS

„ 9
'-

•-•• ,..74 1̀0,.V besides a large lot
ofcoarse men's and

boy's boots. His stock of Ladies shoes is very
large, among which can be found every pthisi-
ble style. Children's shoes of every variety
and style, plain and fancy colored. .

May 9. ") T—tf

eel"il'aS5ll UQ lOi
LIV El 111,1r. TA :•8
THE undersigned respectfully 'informs the

citizens of Oatasamput and vicinity, that
he has purchased the Livery Establishment of
Mr. Jesse Knauss, and continues the business in
all its various branches, at the old stand, where
ho is prepared to accommodate all who may

wish
Horses and Vddeles,

at short notice and on reasonable
terms. lie has added to the stock a new lot
of horses, and sonic splendid new carriages,
which will always be kept clean and in good
order. His horses are all safe and gentle.—
Large parties can be accommodated with a
splendid omnibus. As lie is a new beginner,
he hopes by strict attention to business, keep-
ing good stock, and charging reasonably, to bo
favored with a liberal share ofpatronage.

VALENTINE SHOEMACIIEII.
July 11. ¶-3111

Paper Hanging done at the extreme low
price of 125_ cents per piece for all paper less
than 18 inches in width, and 2 cents extra perinch when it exceeds 18. Scraping and sizing,
H'necessary, to be paid. extra

May 23 EEG

A New Transportation Line,

u4 1461-ZWITZ-11-A.Ntgiiiw4.-_
'-zr=lijegnzio,,,tcmt'rl-m, - -~,,??0,

.- -i-- t:-- --,- -,---,--= .....41wisaasistat.
TECE undersigned heroby informs the publicthat he has established a new Transporta-tion Lino, and that he is now prepared to shipall kinds of Merchandize, &-c., from. Philadel-phia to Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, MauchChunk, Penn Haven, and all intermediate pla-ces. Goods will he received and shipped fromNo. 65 North Wharves, below Vine street,Philadelphia. - The Line is lltted out in the bestpossible manner, which enables him to trans-port all Goods entrusted to-his care with sall!tyand despatch. As he is a new beginner, hohopes, by careful and prompt attention to busi-ness, to be favored with a liberal share of pat-ronage.

HENRY SCHWEITZER, Proprietor.
AGTNTS

it. 13. Sellers & Co., Philadelphia.
Ileorgo W. Hensel, Easton.,

& A. Bachman, Free.mansburg
Andrew M'Carty, Bethlehem:
U. & W. Edelman, Allentown.
117Torsonshaving Oooda in the Store Houseat Allehtown.aro requested to take them awaywithout delay.

Juno 27. OM

33.494..1VM5. IVCrXIICM.
TaliE undersigned give notice agreeably to the
/„.r Laws of Pemnsylvania that they purpose
making application at the nexi term of the Legis.
Inture of Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a
Dank, to be located in the Borough of Caiasau.
qua, and Counts' of Lehigh, under the name,
style and title of the

Oa:oak of Calasauqua,
to have general banking aml,discounting privi-
leges, the capital to be ONE HUN DR THOUSA Nil
Dora.Aus, and to commence operations when the
said sum of One Hundred Thousand Dollars
shall have been paid in.

Joseph Laubach, James D. Schell.
Robert Williamson, John Thomas,
David Thomas, John Williams,
tirrah Bruner, Joshua Hunt, jr.. •
E. H. Huber, Augustus H. Gilbert,
Reuben Weller, Marks U. Schneller,
George Scherar, Simon Sterner,
William Finial's., Peter Laos,
Henry Sellers, James W. Fuller,
Reuben Patterson, Samuel Thomas,
()hol ies Griffin, Owen Rice,

. Morgan EinanueL• Charles D. Fuller,
David O. Tombler, M. E. Albright,
Charles Karr, S. 11. Lacier,
William Uoelz, F. B. Martin

June 27 ..C—Gin

Ifferaner &eit..mr Store
=. 317X. 33C9.41.i59

MANITPACTURE I? I) 11'HOLES ALE
AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Tobacco, Snuff, and Scgranc_!,
No. 0 iVortli Seventh ;St., Allentown, l'a.

sub:,critn.r (Litters liiin to Fay th::t
he has al u.!l times the best and chef pei.t

Fleck of

Tolmeco Secyais.
ever brought to thig place. Dealers in the
above will lied it to their advantage to
give the 0 call, as I &ell at the lowest Phila
delphia. and New York wholesale rives. A
general assortment of Arneriran and Foreign
Leal Tobacco a! saga on hand.

11. D.1.30A5.
11-tfiVal 9

WILLIAM' 11.11IMER,
aa Arai 11,3 ILhiN

BRE

HAIR DRESSER,
NO. 10WILSON'S ROW,

EINEM

Respectfully informs the public that he is
still pursuing his vocation of Barbering and

"Hair Dressing, after the most approved style,
at his old stand, where he cordially invites all

! who wish to avail themselves of his useful sci-
ence to give him a call. In addition to his
Shaving and Hair Dressing business, lie earn-
estly invites the attention or Iho public to the
fact that be has just received from Philadelphia
a large assortment of Perfumery and Fancy ar-
ticles, which he offers for sale on terms so rea-
sonable that no lady or gentleman should he
without them. His stock consists in Part of

Ladies' Curls ofsuperior style, a beautiful ar-
ticle, Gentlemen's Wigs, Dressing, Toilet and
Head Brushes, Tooth Powder•, an excellent ar-
ticle, Cologne, Hair Oils, and Perfumery of
every description, Military Shaving Soap, ailne
article, Washing, Shaving, and Toilet Soap,
Shaving Cream, Powder and Puff- boxes, Walk.
ing Canes, Segars and Segar Cases, Bay Water,
&c., &c.

(1"Tho public is respectfully invited to give
him a call.

Jan. 31. 11—Gm

occociratclea=riececanaccomocco
0

Ar`-,IE. W. Eelitti Dt
,s 53

•witoi.r.enrxAND RETAIL 8El 'I Of,A 9 obacco, Snuff and Segars
n 80 au aaim, i.,
El a0 No. 30, East Hamilton Street, 0c-) eiALLENTOWN, PA. ,6 )a
tz EV'GOODS ALL WARRANIED.E3 IRviJuly a.viJuly 20. . T--/yOl

"
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THE ,CHEAP CASH
BOOK AND STITCPERY STORE

North-West Cor. of Sixth and Arch Sts.,
PIIILADELPIHA

Great Bar„,,,ains in Books•:
POE FICAL:JUVENILE, MISCELLANEOUSSTANDARD AND PR ESEN FAT.M,I,BOOKS, VERY CHEAP.

STAPLE AND FANCY s TIONERI'.
Superior White Ruled Letter Paper, $1.50

per Beam.
Letter and Note Envelopes in great variety.

• Weddings Furnished at very moderate tales.Cards Written and Engraved.
Gillott's and other Steel l'ens.
Superior Motto Waters, 323 Mottoes on asheet, for 25 cents.
inkstands, Pen•Knives, Paper Weights, &c.Fine Turkey Morocco Porte Mennaies.
Portfolios, Card Cases, Backgammon -Boards,

very large and choice assortmentof l'ey Books, Gaines, Dissected Pictures, &c.Albums, Scrap Books and Engravings. •
P. TDOMSON.April 23. ¶—ly

REEVE L. KNIGI-IT 1[Successor to Hartley & Knight,]•

gedding and Carpet1/'AREHOUSE,
Nn. 14S South Second Street, Philadelphia,Where he keeps constantly on hand a fullzortmont of every article in his line of business.

• Feathers; Featherbeds,
Patent Spring Matressesi Curled

Hair, Moss, Corn Husk and Straw Malresses,VelVet Tapestry, beautiful BrosselePhree.Ply, Ingrain, Venetian, List, Rag and HempCarpetings, Oil Cloths, Canton Matthias, Cocoaand Spanish Mattings, Floor and Stair Drug.
gets, Hearth • Rugs, Door Mats, Table and.Piano Covers, to which he respectfully invitesthe attention of purchasers.

Oct. 11, 1854.

-15: IL Smith,
PORT MONN&E, POCKET COOK,
and Dressing Case Manufacturer, N. W. cornerof Fourth and Uhesinti(streets, Philadelphia,—Always on hand a large and varied assort,meat of
Port Monnnies, Work Boxes,Pocket Books, ()alms,
Bankers Cases, Travelling Bags,Note Holders, • Backgammon Boards(Port Folios, Chess Men,Portable Desks, Pocket Memor.Books,Dressing Cases; Cigar Cases, &e.Also,a general assortment ofEnglish, French•and German Fancy Goods.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Stropsand Gold Pens. Wholesale, Second and ThirdFloors. • F. H. SMITH,N.W. Cor. Fourth and Chestnut Sts., Phi lade.N.13,—.0n the receipt of $l, a Superior GoldPep will be sent.to any part of the United States,by miler-describing pen, thus, medium, hard orsoft., 4, '
Arm ME

aj•Lady Fashionable„where are you going tobuy your wedding dress 1 At Stopp's CheapCash Storet and my wedding Bonnet of Mrs.& Mary M. Ilaspp.

lloimets 1. Bonnets I. '
RS. •& M. M. STOPP, have just rciurne

42 ' from the cities with an immenes stock of

.1710)* t V. all mil,Vi 'WARN.3.„ 1Dia/15 1A1: 0 '.yr. ..

- : caps, ribbons, flowers, frosted
and plain velvet, striped plush

4 I satins, plain and figured fancy
veils, children's hoods, and in

short, all that belongs to a fashionable Milinery
Store. Everything they have is new and fresh
from New York and Philadelphia, and now of-
fer the above goods, wholesale or retail, at least
30 per cent, Icas than they can be rurehnsedelsewhere. Copious Milliners stippled at City
prices, and it will be to their advantage to give
its a call beicre purchasing elsewhere. Bon-
nets repaired according to order. Don't forget
the place, corner of Eighth and Hamilton streets,
in Allentown,

Sept. 12. 1--Ir

Venetian 131i11flF.
ALEXANDER F. MUIR , late of Philadelphia,

respectfully inlorms the citizens of Allentown
and vicinity, that he has lately taken the estab•
lishment of Mr. CIIAIILES Rose, and is now car.
ruing on the Lusiness at the old stand, No. 125
\Vest Hamilton street, in all its various branch-
es. He employs at all time none but the hest
workmen, and warrants all Blinds of his mane,
facture to be of the hest materials. He is pre-
pared to make Blinds far Churches, Put tic
Buildings. &e.. Particular attention paid to re-
pairin2. 'hiving had maity years' experience
iu Philadelphia, he flatters himself that he can
furnish as good and fashionable an article as can
be had in the city.

January 21. 4:1-1Y

(11 D:12'111' 'tP111111'14)
Barber and Hair Dresser,

NO. 10 \VEST lIAMILToN STREET,
Allentown, Pn.

Who keeps his razors bright and keen,
And shaves his customers so clean
That they look like youths of seventeen ?

Why Pierre !

Who bows to all who enter in,
And while he kindly smooths she skin,
Gives ease and comfort to the chin ?

Why Pierre !
Ho, all ye Unshaved Faces, Come ye to

Pierre's, No. 16 East Hamilton street, nearly
opposite Moser's Drug store, where he carries
on Barbering and Hair Dressing after the most
approved city styles.

He constantly keeps on hand a large aasort-
ment of Perfumery, Wigs, Curls, Brushes,
Powder, Cologne, Shaving and Toilet Soap,
&c., together with such a variety of articles for
the toilet, as are indispensiblc to every ladyanil gentleman.

..117)---For the accommodation of his numerous
friends in East Allentown, he has established a
" Tonsurial Temple" near Schimpf's Hotel.

Feb. 7.

31tbonnitil bi) Cuaci against
.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE 'INSURANCE
COMPANY ofPhiladelphia.

OFFICE, No. 1 tia UIIfISNL"L' STREI
Near Fifth Street

STATEMENT OF ASSETS, $1,525,949 68,
January Ist, I 854,

Published agreeably to allAc
OF ASSEMBLY,

BEING
First Mortgages, amply Hecured, $1,199,28448
Real Estate (present value $llO,-

000) cost.
Temporary Loans, on ample Cola-

teral Securities. • 120,774 26
Stocks (present value $76,191) cost. 63,085 50
Cash ,&c. &c., 50,665 57

8Q,139 87

181,525,04T) 68
PERPETUAL ouLintrrco INSURANCES made

on every description of property, in
TOWN AND COUNTRY,

at ratesaslow as areconsistantwith security.
Since their incorporation, a period of

twenty-four years, they have paid overHirer
millions dollars Loss DV FIRE, thereby af-
fording evidence of the advantage of Insur-
ance, as the ability and disposition to meet
with protnptness all liabilities:

Directors:
Charles N. Bancker, Mori!. 1). Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson
Geo. W. Richards, Isaac Lea,

CHARLES N. BAxmcmt, President.
CHARLES G. BANCICIII, Secretary,

rgirThe subscribers are the appointed
Agents of the above mentioned Institution,
and are now prepared to make insurances
on every description of Vroperty, at the low.
est rates.

A.L. RtME, Allentown.
C. F. BLECIL Bethlehem.

Allentown, Oct. 1554. 11-I,Y

WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE SI 11.41CY GOOD'

A Choice Assortment of the Finest Quality
for sale at the lmilest cash prices, at

wan. B. Edionbead's,
No. 184 South Second Street, between l'ine

and Union, Weal/ side, Philadelphia.
The assortment embraces. a'N, large and select stock of Fine
Watches,Jewelry,Silver Ware,

Albata Ware, plated with line Silver, in Spoons,
FOrke, Ladles, Szc.—Jet Goods, Fans, and Fancy
Articles of a superior quality, deserving the ex-
amination of those who desire to to procure the
best pip& at the Lowest Cash Prices.

Having a practical knowledge of the business
and all available facilities for Importing and
Manufacturing, the subscriber confidently in-
vites, purchasers, believing that he can supply
thani.on terms as favorable as any other estab-
lishment in either of the Atlantic cities.

M'All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry
and Silver Ware manufactured to order; within
a reasonable time,

M'"Watehoi, Jewelry and Silver Ware faith-
fully repaired.

WM. B. I?.LTON BEA D,No. 184 Smith Second Street, a few doorsabove the 2nd St. Markel, West Side.
Carlo the South window of the Store, maybo seen tho famous BIRD CLOCK, which

commands the admiration of tho scientifia andcurious.
Oct. 4, 1854. 11-y
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BR. L. B. wataams

VEGETABLE

'LIQUID CATHARTIC,
Pleasant Family Physic

AN entirely velletable preparation, pleasant to
da 'the taste, unexcelled in its actiun upon theLiver, Stomach and general system. As an
Atiti-bilious and Alterative Physic, this Medi-
cine
Efts rto Wm/ in flue World.

I have used it constantly in my practice for up-wards of ten years in all cases where a gridI'iry to and Alterative was required, and would
not now di, wiiliout ir . It is ill?

PHYSCIEV'S ASSISTINT,
as well a 3 the seleAl family medicine in use.—Children drink it twilt peat ore. non.
,rak fh, wealn.4 dnninelt. IIpre Iht(TS /Is griping',Ltrl optredeb• Ilwroughly, (nut is

impnrirCif front Hu: sr/skin if it is pr p-(rill lu/cut. Alreurly
Thousands of Living Witnesses

are ready to testify to its superior virtues, -

pendent of its purgative toot aiiti•tolioth
It has ennui the wart C.:SUS 01 Erysipelasiu a few days. It is a

rtrp.x.-E -E.VI Nt-.: 41:
for Bead-ache, Liver Complaint, Jam:dice, Nid
ney Complaioh.Llilious Fever, I'dins in the Sit!o,
Back, Breast, and Limbs, Col6, Cramps, Lum-bago, WO! 015, Blotches on the Skin, l'impleF,
Cutaneous Eruptions, Obstrucdons in the Sys-tem, Constipation ofthe Bowels, lizziocss, :Mer-
curial Diseases, Pieurii.y, Female Irregul.tritirs,Bowel Complaints, Klm is of all kinds, Sze. Itcleanses by it superior medical virtue.:, theulcerous buinot from the blood and colt urn bilefrom the stomm,h, carrying through thenatural channels; re INVIGOHATEs Tun nr.oonand leaves the system healthy. I ask my friends

test the above Medicine, and pronounce averdict fuf they shall be impressed by the evi.dence. Those • who know me professionallywill not doubt iis worth.
iSrupe its first introduction, no medi,thie has.

attained such wonderful popularity, and itssales have increased bryond the most sanguinehopes of its friends. Nerarrhors recommend it
as a sale and UNEQUA L LED PH rs/C ! Phy-sicians carry it with thew. CHILDREN will

Trehe ozo 04.fhei•
after one trial, and parents should use no other
in their families. People living in low and
marshy coutitrics,stittject to deadly miasmas,where Fever, Ague and Fever, and biliouscomplaints ale more apt to Le, will find theLiquid Cathartic" the most potent remedy yettried. Clive it a trial.

Whole ale by A. D..&, D. :sand., U. V. (.7licti-
tier & C0., -and C. D. littig, New ;'tale,

Pull directions accompany rich bottle.—Price BO and 23 cts. of ten and twenty
Principal Depot, 41:9 Broadway, N. :Soldby Aaron IVsnt, Allentown, and by all respecta-ble Druziosts throughout the country.September 19. 11—IY

D P. B A N ES,
QT .L performs all operations on

• L the Teeth with unpre,teded stm-cess. Ilk mode of insertingr Artificial Wethcannot be Airposs:ed for comfort to the wearerand durability and beautifulness in appearilllCO.The general satisfaction lie has given for yearshas been duly appreciated by the patronisingpublic. Office No. 4t East I landlton street. upstairs,-a few doors- east of Pretz, Guth Co's.Store.
July 4. .C-1 v

A SLY HIN',I"FO AIEN AND BO YS.—lfyou
want to buy a good. cheap pair 01 pant, coat orvest, please call at Stopp's Cheap Ca,h zitore.N. B.—And if you want money please passdown on the other side and don't Ivo!: at Stopp'sCheap. Cash Store.

Lta CI, ATi
,54-VG10.r.t4k 1 N[)0 t-

•
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No. 9 West illaattittcrit Street.
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Pictures most rare of beauty's radiant race,With life-like figure and its ease ofgraer ;

Perfected eye—truth's magic light f
Pleasing in infant and the Much loed wife,
These,and all charms o'er which affeetnm weepsWhen sad bereavements hearts in sort ow steeps;Portrayed with ence of artist's skill,Arc had at ImenmAss!•=go when you will.

B. LOGIIMAN, respectfully informs the eiti.zensof Allentown, and vicinity, that he may stillbe found at his old established ilky.Light Ba,guerrean Gallery, No. 9 West Ha mi!ion street,
where he is ever ready; ruin or .shine, to Mhe
pictures not to be surpassed 'by any artist in this
Borough. By hog experience, arduous toil, andheavy invesimenis of capital, he feels assured
that any one who may favor hiM with a call will
receive in return a po:fivi picture, not to be excel-led, in point of arlidie beauty, by any one in
this section of country. He would also invite
attention to his newand splendid stock ofcases
which range in price from ncents to 10 dol..
Mrs. Please beer in mind, that pictures can be
taken in clear or cloudy weather.

Allentown Feb. 7.

FLEMING & BROTHER,
.FLC, T_TCs30

CoW.lOIi Me',cltallts
,

NO. 40 SOUTH WATER STREET,
PIIILAbELPIII.I

Particularattention paid to sales of
GRAIN, PORK, BUTTER,
LARD, BEANS, POTA7'OES,ONIONS, —POULTRY, FEATHERS,GRASS SEEDS, WOOL.

GREEN AND DRIED FRUITS, 4-c.
REFERENCES.

Wm. Brown, Esq., Philadelphia,
Wm. C. Patterson, Esq., Philadelphia, (Late

President of the Pennsylvania Railroad:)
Paul T. Jones, ELF, Philadelphia.
John Gill, Esq., Pittsburg,

Miry O. If-ly

TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES
iab, C.' M. al'eettles,

Truss and Brace Establishmmt,
South West Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sts.,

Pll ILA DELrnIA

IMPORTER of fine FRENCH TIWSSES, combin.• ing extreme lightness, case and durabilitywith correct construction.
Hernial or. ruptured patients can be suited by'omitting amounts, as below:--Sending num-

ber of inches round the hips, and stating sideallected.
Cost ofSingle Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Double—ss, $6, $8 ant] $lO.
Instructions as to wear, and how to effect acure, when possible, sent with the 'Truss.

• Also for sale, in great variety,
Dr. Banning's Improved Patent Body Braer,

For the, cure of Prolapses Uteri ; Spinal Propsand Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, CliestExpanders and Erector llraces, adapted to allwith Stoop Shoulders and Weak Lungs ; Eng-lish Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories,Syringes--male and female.
10-Ladic.S' Rooms, with Lady attendants.August 1.

I)issolutionAl. artnership,
"Totire i 3 hereby tziren that the firm heretofore

existieg hetween the undersigned, in thinllomn!.-;11 of county, UnderlllVllanie of Elarhard ,‘• r ,mrr. in the dentalbusiness, was dissolved by mutual consent onthe 17ilt day of August. All such who ate rn•debted to said fiim are hereby requested to tnake
immediate settlement. and all sad, having anyclaim,: against said firm will please present
their claims.

=

E. EBE1111.%1Z1),
AERmiA,u uRIEENTEIZ

L-6w

1'; •\'l I .1-0-rA.(LY .1 1 t
-

AND ;1.1.L, ST •

MI S :LIR_ 0) "F-7. critin
THAN ANY .OTHER

C .A.)r inl-- Cv ST. 011:VA
In AlieWown.

Bre inig, Neligh
N. 2, Ea•t Ilainilteie sire, I. ha,:e last. 1,

ceived from Philadelphia a very heavy st,•eli

ts'ining and Sunlnm‘r COPIIN)
all of whi( li

111( v will iti3lo in, orilor aio! eT on hand
I,.rge :apply of

iteady (:avg.
sitiih astonishing lon rrlvei. that cannelnun died in any estnblishr,:..t in :hi% c.r an

miler town in Kai-min sv.v,;nia. Ourtat. ice as large. am! ti sell double the
amotint the two best it,tablishinerim in 1,,W1) .
con•titiiiiiiily enabling us to sell ;It a very small
psi lit, Thoy have on II:int! I'Ve•y ,!•1\1” ul Cdr.
inentS 11, to which the
Lion of the puldic is invite,! to a carnal
nation 01 quality, style of win.mings ;lad cut, which dm propyrirrs will guar_
artier to be superior to Mat of any House in the
trade., 'fluty constantly kerp on hand a well se
',wed st,,el: Genilemrm's Furnishit 2 (i./011s,
C01 1,1,41102 ut Shirts, Collars, Stooks, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs. Hose, titspenilers, besides
many articles coming in their line it/ business,
all 01. which are sold aim,. !owes! ptic'es

Customer il'ork,
Orders It llostomer %Volk will always be r•-•

with pleasure, and :mended to wish punt:.
tualitv, and a, two of the firm are pramioal
lar!or, none 1.01 the I.t.st wotlnna u, hi p will lie:L.ll'. I', theiir hand;.

parnaularly (3ountly
:11,...re11ar.s L. give theta a ca;l, as they offer

har2;tins al trio lesale.
NELIGII IZEINI(3.

tIpril I I

N Ck.
MEM

Vcd Silks lv,surlur,inimity and -TN!Si Co.,
S. E. cornir of Third and CLestnut Sts.,

(!. ....251),(1ri1.
MONEY is received On deposit daily. The111 I amount depoNited is entered in a Deposit
Book and given to the Depo.sitor, or, if prefer-
red. a certificate will be given.

All sums. large and small, are received,
and the amount paid back on demand, without
notice.

Interest is paid at the rate of jir, per
commencing from the day of del ost • and ceas-
ing fourteen days previous to the tt ithdrawal of
the looney.

On the first day of January, in (ach year, the
interest ofbrrh deposit is paid to the depositor,
or added to the principal, as he may prefer.

The Gompany have 'now upwards of 3,500
depositors ill the City ofPhiladelphia alone.

Any additional information will be l,iren by
addressing the TimAsraim.

DI It ECTORS.
Stephen P.. Crawford, Prest., Lawrcnce JohnsenVice Prei't., Ambrose Thompson, lieu

jamin W. Tingley. Jacob L. Florance.M. Godwin, Paul B. Goddard, George McHenry,
James.Devereux, Gustavus ring,),Wi.

cretory and.Treasurer, PLINY ELS.K.
Teller and Interpreter, J. C. Oelilschlago:.

September 5. 11—ly

A Fresh Assortment.
! The undersigned respectfully inform their
friends that they have just returned from Phil-

! adelphis, and are now unpacking at their Store
' in Seventh street,. below Walnut, a large assort-

moat of
• Groceries,

lit
1PC

ittampour consisting of all articles genet.-~ ally found in a well conducted
Grocery Store, which they will sell as low if
not lower than any, other store in town. Their
present new stock in connection with the goods
they had on hand enables them to offer to the
public the best selected assortment of Groceries
to.be found in Allentown. They also keep on
hand all kinds of NUTS, such as Pea Nuts,
Cream Nuts. German Nuts, Filberts, &c., &c.,
which they will sell wholesale at very low
prices to country storekeepers and hucksters.They also keep on hand all kinds of

8710.70• E COd
which they are able to sell at the lowest possi-ble prices.

[C7Tire Wood can be had of them in any
desired quantity, and at low rates.

Call and see before you purchase anywhere'else, and satisfy yourielves of the above facts.They return their sincere thanks for thepatronageaheretofore received and trhst theymay continue to merit a liberal share of public
custom.

MOIIR & RITTER.
Allentown, Aug. 22. ¶—tf

•

CloeL,and Watches..

..- Joh) Orewhard,

vESPECTFUL Y informs his friends and thoAt public in general., hat he has lately pur-
chased the entire sto - and fixtures of Mr.Joseph..ll7ciss, (with who ii he hits been engaged
for the last seven years,) and has removed the
Caine to No. 21. West Hamilton° street, latelyoccupied by Ilko & Co. lie has also lust re-

-, . tteti.‘,cedstoferr otf New York a
• IcIT ciE flr 6Ln 1.94A--
. tee,leaill. CLOCKS AND WIRES'ALLKr..4.k , Ills stock is well selected,
ClIII:fillIgnIIIIIIIIMPUTIand consists of a large as-

sortment of Brass Clocks, of every description,at the lowest prices.
Gold and Silver Patent Lever, Lupine,

(burlier and other Tridehes,
Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Gold, Silver andPlated Spectacles, to suit all ages, and warrant-
ed to be made of the best materials. .

llis stock of Jewelry is large and splendid,and comprises all the most fashionable articles,
such as Gold, Silver and other Breast Pins,Ear and Finger Rings, Gold Watch Chains,
Keys, &c., Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Gold
Pens of a superior quality, Silver Combs, and
and a variety of articles too numerous -to men-
tion. He feels confident that the above goods
are the best in market, and offers them to the
public at the lowest prices. •

He would particularly call your attention to
his stock of CLOCKS AND WARtims, and urge
you to call on IMO beibre purchasing elsewhere,
as lie feels assured that he cannot fail to suit
you, not only with the articles, but what is
more important, with the prices, and would
also inform the public that all his goods are
warranted.

t'lort:s 11-qh mid Jewelry/, repaired in ..ho
neatest and best manner and at the shortest
notioe—all hi.; work is warranted

Allentown, May 2 Mil
c-I•The New Bank at Allentown commenced

business, but they will not let Stipp have any
money, so Stepp is compelled to sellgouds cheap
for Cash, in order to get money to go to Fair.

Peter na, u xgiiireFe,
3 3

-A N

Ox2IEMISSII rIGI'S:t Dealer,
in

• respect: , iuG rots his mends and the pub.~2 lie tietterally, that he has again located him,.
~•11 at Callt•atuitta where he is prepared to
;real di,ea,,,s of the hqrse. Ile has large
.111.1 cent modiotis stables; and persons giving

ni,d,r his charge can depend
Upon that they will be attended to in the bes

r.
lie ako.Pells arid hues Horses on commission.
Gj•l'ric Itiwg dochitig neatly executed.

11.

Rio' l'or tli! New York Store.
.".
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HlAVE. just received a large supply of Fall and
- Vint Goods which they have boughtfor
cash and sic willing to stll at a small advanco
on the • Sallle toms.

EL

Don't forget their motto, " 83fALL PR0F-
.4.112 Qr/CK SA LES," with a largo

assortment of goods to suit the most fastidious
taste in the universe, including Allentown and

' ' Their stock consists ofIleillil3
Plain Black Silks, Plain Fancy do., French

Merino, Salnull 14cr11. Persian do.,
Mus( hat. De Lajne, Persian do.,

Le'pOltl Sf! 1.c., Also,
I'll, AmnetPt/forts, Gloves,

Trtmainl;s, Muslins "Mulched and
Brown, and in fact all smell goods as the trade
arc in need of constantly on hand.

-,--,-.•:-.-..-:... GROCERIES as low if not lower7•:::..;:' than can be had elsewhere. • C0un-_,,,,,,0 try produce of all kinds svanted'l-I:rt-i in exchange for goods.'
110CPT & STL:CKERT.

11—tfFed t. 5

Surgical and Mechanical
D T .T. S T

FIR. C. C. 11. CUMIN. from New York, in-;
-T rites the attention of those in Allentown

and vicinity, who require operations on the
natural Teel!), or who are in need of artificial
ones, to his superior moriec!onerating in all the
ditlhrent departments of Dentistry.

liming had eight yeaW experience in hiS
profession, and availing himself of every valee
able improvement, he knows he can render the
very best assistance to thepatient of which theArt is capable.

Ruprituxotts.—Rev. Thomas De Witt, D. D.,.Rev. Charles M. Jameson, F. Clarkson, M. D.,William ltmlerloll, M. D., New York city.
Office for the present at the American Hotel,Patients also visited at their residence if de-.sired.
Allentown, Jan, 17, 1855. 7—q,

DR. CHARLES NEIL,,
.I..tomytwaava•

NO. 300 WALNUT STREET,:
PIIILADELPIIIA.

AT the late State Agricultural Fair. held'at .Philadelphia, received a SILVER MEDAL,.the highest award for exhibition of skill in his
profession.. Ho. refers to this, and to his al.readyextensive practice,- as a guarantee Wall
who have occasion for his services, that his
work and orders generally in his linei will. bescientifically and skilfully performed.

Dr. NEIL pledges himself to the lowest
terms, Sand all reasonable dispatch, with those
who. favor him with their

Nov. 1. 1

' ald IRM
attorney at'Law.

Office, on 7th street, three doors North of
the Public Square, Allentown, Pa.

. October 4, 1854. I-1Y


